Follow us on Twitter @sluhcashbah

Like us on Facebook: sluhcashbah

⚫
Join us for SLUH’s Cashbah dinner
auction on Saturday, April 6th. All
money raised goes directly to the scholarship
fund, ensuring all qualified boys can attend
SLUH regardless of their family’s ability to
pay tuition.

How can you help? “Ways to contribute”

$25,000

$7,500

packets have been mailed containing all the
information you need. Donations, class
baskets, raffle tickets, catalog ads, sponsorship
opportunities, and cash contributions are
needed. If you have not received this packet or
need more information, contact this year’s
auction co-chairs, Nicole Nester and
Aura Quinn at cashbah@sluh.org.

Onder Law Firm

Food Service Consultants
Saleeby & Associates
Vitaligent, LLC
World Wide Technology

$15,000
$5,000

We need volunteers. Sign up to volunteer
at www.sluh.org/giving/cashbah/volunteeropportunities.

Not sure what to donate? Visit our
Amazon wish list found on the SLUH
Cashbah website,
www.sluh.org/giving/cashbah.

Kathleen & Paul Matecki '74

Billiken Boutique is looking for Fleur
de Lis and SLUH related items!

Got Wine? We are in need of
wine with a minimum retail value of
$50. Please do not send alcohol to

school with your son—thank you.

Got Connections? Cashbah is
looking for unique experiences for our Live
Auction. We would love VIP packages to
exclusive events, vacation homes, or access to a
private plane for a day trip. Contact Dana
Hartnagel, Reann Ratterman or
Heidi Leopold at cashbah@sluh.org.

$10,000
Emerson
Krilogy Financial - John M.
McArthur, CIMA®
The Mays Family
Mercy Kids
The Mungenast Family
Tim Sansone '84 and
Doug Sansone '89

Absolute Granite
Area Wide Refrigeration
Chemstation
Mark Lewis
Carol and Al Litteken
The Mackin Family
Northwestern Mutual - St. Louis,
Jen and Gerard Hempstead

St. Patrick's Center

To make an online gift to
Cashbah 2019 go to: www.sluh.org/
giving/cashbah/donate-online.

Thank you to our Gift Gathering hosts! We’d love to see

What to wear? Cocktail attire is appropriate!

some pictures—share them on Facebook or Twitter.

Continue the celebration in the Danis Lobby immediately
following the auction.

